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THE METHOD OF AVERAGES APPLIED TO THE 
KS DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS 
by 
Otis F,  G ~ ~ a f ,  J r . . A 1  iln Vur*I 1(1i* :ttld St,clphr*n St ;1rkc 
Sulut  ions to r) rd i l l t~ry  d i  i ' f  clrrant l a 1  equut ions ;ii*rt ~ l s u : t l l  y
ob t a ined  t h r o u g h  t h e  a p p l  i c a t  i o n  of r * i  l . he r  anal y t  icN;i I o r  n u -  
m e r i c a l  solution methads.  E a c h  .zppront>ll h a s  i f  s ort'ri st31 r j i '  
advantages and clisadvnn t agos ,  A p a r t i c u l a r  mc~t h(rd is u s n : ~  1 1 y 
chos r l a  accord ing  t c l  laow i t  may s a t i s f y  foresoran all111 i c m i i t  ions. 
Anal  y t i c n l  mclthorls rrquirr eextensivr deve'foprnr3n.l o f  m a t h -  
r m : ~ . t i i ~ n l  formu lah.  Once  t b c y  I ~ n v r  brc~n obttl incld,  t 11c. I o r m u l : i s  
car1 br3 used t o  s t u d y  ce r t a in  g l o b a l  propr ; l r t i r ls  P I  t h c b  solu- 
Liun. Also,  thc analytical f o r m u l a s  can be ustld i n  camputing 
machirrtas t o  p rcwide  extremely r a p i d  n u r n o r i c * u l  c * ; ~ l c : u l a t i o n s .  
T1'lthrc. is rolnl  i v ~ l y  l i t t  : ~ p r i c ) r i  nisi I hema1 icnl dr.vc~l op- 
mcnt of numclr i c a l  met hods. They a l  law rtxl.rram~l y a r c u r a t  r a  I ~ U -  
rneriral c a l c u l a t i o n s  (,I' t h e  s o l u t i o n  : ~ n d  ar t>  u s u a l l y  n o t  d i f -  
f icu 1 t t r >  progr:Lm on t l i ~  cornp~zt er . IIowcarrer , l u t  ion m u s t  
be developrtd st~p-by-step, w h i r h  (-;lri t nlce large* :~rnounl:: 01' 
oomputclr time. Also,  v e r y  l i t l . l t 3  r j ~ ~ n l i t a t i v ~  or glnbnl i n f u r -  
m n t i a n  o n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  is available. 
For somr a p p l  i c n t  i o n s ,  i t  may be : tdvant : lgen~~s  tu d c v r , l o l ~  
n a w  specialized rne~thods that combine f ea tu rca s  of b o t h  t h r  nnn- 
l y t  ica  a n d  t h e  numerical methods.  T h i s  is t.he s u g g c ~ s t r d  ap- 
proach f o r  those a1111 l i c a t i o n s  t h a t  require i*epcat if ive s o l u t  I o n s  
nf  I h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c l q u a t i n n s ,  bu t  f o r  whic:Ll no a n a l y t i c a l  st+ 
l u t  ions a r e  s v a i l a 1 ) l ~ .  Therefore,  t h e  advantage  f n spr=ed 01 
an analytical soluLion might be pnrtially realized by using 
a limited application of an analytical method.  Numericul 
step-by-step calcula4t ion; ;  s t i l l  need to  be d o n e ,  b u t  u s u a l l y  
i n  n more e f f i c i e n t  m a n n e r .  
This repor t  concerns a new approach fa r  t h ~  solution n f  
a r t i f i c n l  satellite '1-rajectory problems. The b a s i r  i d e a  is 
Ca a p p l y  nn a n n l y l  ical s o l u t i o n  method ( t h e  Method of A v r r a p c s )  
t o  an a p p r o p r i a t e  I o r m u l n t i o n  of  t h e  orbital mechanics equa-  
t i o n s  of motion ( t h e  ICS-element differential equations). The 
result is a set of transforfiled e q u a t i o n s  of motion t h a t  ure 
more amenable to numerical solut ion. 
The f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  subsections i n  t h i s  Introduction 
give an overview of t h e  Method of Averages,  a r ~ v i c ? w  of t , h c  
KS-elements, n sho r t  d i s c u s s i o n  of o r b i t  p e r t u r b a t i o n s ,  a.nd 
f i n a l l y ,  a stateme ,t of the overall objectives of this work;. 
1.1 0s.erview on t h e  Method of Averages 
The purpose of t h e  Method of Averages is to e l imina te  
" fas t  variables1' from the differential equations. It is b a s e d  
on t h e  fo l lowing Main  Theorem of Averaging ( reference  1) f o r  
the periodic case: 
Theorem 
Consf der the x n i  t i a l  va lue  problem 
w i t h  t e [olw] , E E [ o , ~ ~ ]  , € G , an open bounded 
se t  in R" , and  the following condi t ions  are satisfied: 
-F 
(1) f is d e f i n e d  in a connected s e t  G ; 
( 2 )  f is c o n t i n u o u s  and uniformally bounded in G ; 
(3) i is Lipschitz-continuous with respect to 
( 4 )  t h e  l i d i t  
exists uniformally in G ; 
(5) f possesses a bounded derivative o f  E in G ; 
(6) ? is periodic in t w i t h  pe r i od  T . 
Consider t h e  associated i n i t i a l  v a l u e  problem 
where 
+ If it is a l s o  assumed t h a t  y ( t , c )  e x i s t s ,  t h e n  
1 
on the time scale - 
E 
Commen t s  
-. -
(I) E q u n t ; i o n  (1) is thr ,  "standard form" for .t,l~c; averaging 
rnetl~od. N o t  a l l  problems can be reduced Lo the standard 
form. 
(2) The c o n d i t i o n s  expressed above a r r  generally sa t  ist ' ied 
by o r b i t a l  mechanics problems. 
- 
' The first three conditions e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  (1) 
exists and is u n i q u e .  
( 3 )  The  theorem estnblishcs t h n t  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  Averaged 
Differential Equations (2) is always close t o  t k s  t rue 
s o l u t i o n ,  in t h e  time i n t e rva l  of interest, 
(4) Noticc t h n t  t h e  r i g h t  s i d e  oP ( 2 )  conta ins  o n l y  s l o w l y  
varying var i ab les ,  TherePore, these equations should be 
easier to solve. 
The Generalized Method of Averaging is discussed in ref- 
erence 2, and concerns the system of equations: 
3 
where f i  and gj are  pe r iod ic  in each component of y w i t h  
period 2n. The yj arr ca l l ed  "rapidly rotating" phases. 
3 The purpose of t h e  method is t o  e l i m i n a t e  y from t h e  d i f f e r -  
e n t i a l  equations, 
The Method of Averages has  found widesprcnd u s e  i n  ap- 
p l i e d  mathematics and engineering. D i f f e r e n t  f o rmu la t i ons ,  
examples, as well as r i g o r o u s  developments are g i v e n  in 
references 3 ,  4 and 5 .  
In t h i s  r e p o r t ,  a Modified Flethod of A v ~ r a g c s  is deve l -  
oped f o r  application to equa t i ons  of t h e  form 
Nots t h a t  tnsre is o n l y  one r a p i d l y  r a t ~ t t i n g  phase ,  but that 
the inclapendent v a r i a b l e  appear8 sxplicltly on t h a  r i g h t  hand 
side, It will bs found t h a t  the KS equa t ions  can be p u t  in 
.the above form. For the a p p l i c a t i o n s  p r e s e n t e d  in t h i s  r e p o r t ,  
it is convenient to sliminats on1.y y from the dffferent ial 
equations. 
1,2 KS Total Energy Orbital Elements 
A v e r y  powerful  mathod f o r  t h e  numerica l  solution of  the 
d i f f e r e n t  i n l  oquntions of s a l c l l i t e  motion is t h e  total energy 
formulation of the KS element equations. Tile theoretical 
details of the KS mothod are developed in refarancc 8, R e f -  
erences 7 and 8 givs evalua t ions  of the KS elements when 
applied t o  nutr~erical  compu'tation of s a t e l l i t e  orbits. It has 
been found t h a t  the KS formulation offers tho following ad- 
vni?t ages : 
1 Instabilities nssocfated w i t h  s o l v i n g  t h e  two-body 
( c o n i c )  equa t ions  are eliminated. 
( 2 )  An o r b i t a l  frequency based on the t o t a l  energy 
g i v e s  more accuracy xo calculations o f  t h e  in- 
orbit (downrange) posit ion. 
(3) The differential equations a.re ' 'srn.~othed" for ec- 
centric orbits because the eccentr ic  anomaly is the 
independent variable. 
( 4 )  The equations are less sensitive Lo roundoff and 
trunc~tion e r r o r s  in the numerical  i n t e g r a t i o n  a l -  
gorithm. 
I t  will be shown in Section 2 t h a t  the t o t a l  energy f oa -  
t u r e  can be used  t o  eliminate t h e  t e s se ra l  geopo ten t i a l  terms 
from the numerical orbit computation. This is an a d d i t i * ) n s . l  
advantage of the KS formulation. 
1.3 Orbit Perturbations Due to a Nonspherical, Monbamu~onoua 
E n r t h  
.- 
L e t  t h e  g s o y o - t ~ n t i a l  func t ion  b~ donated by V . It 
con ta in s  two types o f  tsr*ms 
where V r  are t h e  zonal terms and VT t h e  tesscral torms. 
The zonal torms  represent a p o t e n t i a l  function t h a t  is inde- 
pandent  of the r o t a t i o n  of the ear th .  Thus, VT con ta ins  
t b s  longitude dopendent  pa r t  of tho geopotent  i a l  , and theraf ore, 
c o n t n i n s  e x p l i c i t l y  tha L i m e .  
It haa beon shown by a n a l y t i c a l  s a t e l l i t e  theories t h a t ,  
whereas t h o  zonal terms contribute long per iod  and secular 
torms Lo the so lu t j .on ,  t h e  tesseral  terms c o n t r i b u t e  p r i m a r i l y  
periodic torms. For s o l u t i o n s  thn t  a r e  v a l i d  over several 
hundred r e v o l u t i o n s ,  tesseral resonance terms must be included. 
However, for many a p p l i c n t i o i ~ s ,  resonance e fl'scts alBe not  i m -  
p o r t a n t  and t h e y  will be neglected in this report. 
Even though t h e  t e s se rn l  terms in the solution are smal l  
and p e r i o d i c ,  i t  has boon shown i n  references 9 and 10 that 
they c a n  contribute la rge  errors i f  neglected from numerical 
integrations. Downrange errors of 20 lo 30 km are typical 
fo r  near earth s a t e l l i t e s  (reference 9 ) .  T h e s e  errors can be 
attributed t o  t h e  f ac t  t h a t  an incorrect "mean" mean no t ion  
results when tesseral  terms are  arbitrarily dropped from the 
differential equations. 
I t  was shown in reference 10 that neglecting a small 
p e r i o d i c  p e r t u r b a t i o n  from t h e  differentia! equa t ions .  does 
not n e c e s s n r i l y  mean that the error in t h e  solution will re- 
main small. Consider  t h e  following differential equations 
dl: u 
whore c I s  some small parameter. This situation i s  similar 
to .tho gaopotenti~l tesseral p e r t u r b n t i a n s .  The x is annlo- 
gous co Lhe mean motion and y is analogous to a Past  v a r i -  
ble s u c h  ns t h o  mean anac~a ly .  Both  a r e  be ing  perturbed by a 
p e r i o d i c  function, The s o l u t i o n  for x and y i s  
Suppose I11a.t the s r n n l l  por tu rbn t io l l  is neglec ted .  T h i s  
is s q u i v a ~ e n t  t o  "crude" ave rag ing ,  mentioned in reference 2, 
The s o l u t i o n  is 
The difference in the two solutions is 
Note, t h n t  divregnrdin~ thr p c l r t u r h a  t i n n  r t b s i 1 ~ 1  t s  i n  r i  pc*t*lodtcn 
crror in x . IIowever, t h e  prror in y is l i n t b a l - .  
Suppose ,  ins tcad ,  that  nn riveragc v n l u c  for x 
I s  inserted i n t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  oquulinn for y . Then, 
neglecting the p u r t u r b a t i o n ,  t l l ~  s o l u t i o n  Tar y in 
The error  i n c u r r e d  by . t h i s  s o l u t i o n  1s periodic. 
T h i s  example and i11c tlumerica 1 expcrimc.nts or roS~rcnt~c1 9 
i? l u s l r n t e  t h a t  crude nve i -ag ing  t v i  1 l lrad t o  incori*tlct re:iu! t s 
I t  wlll be shown i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  t h a t  w i t h  n prtJpcAr ini t i a l  izu- 
tion ol' t h e  mean mot jon, the numrl*ir*al i n 1  r g r ; ~  t i o n  c7;111 ]>ror r s r d  
wi thou1 i n c l u d i n g  t h e  Lessera1 geupo ten t  i n 1  t r r m s .  
1.4 Objectives oT this Work 
An impor tant  problem l : l~at  is found w h ~ n  a t  tclmpt i ng t-hcl 
n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  of thi?  satellitr d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s ,  
is thn t  the ~aaximum size o f  the nu rne r i r a l  i11.trgratior-1 s t ~ p s  
is l i m i t c c l  by the h i g h  irequency (short p e r i o d )  t e rm con- 
t a i n e d  i n  t h e  g e o p o t e n t i a l .  T h i s  prc~blem appears  evpn  with 
the KS formulation, Even though t h e i r  amplitudes are small 
and may be consi.dered neg l ig ib l e  f o r  many applicntions, the 
shor t  pe r iod  terms causa the following practical problems: 
Til Since the tasseral terms depend on time, t h e  orbital 
frequency based on the t o t a l  energy is no longer  
c o n s t a ~ i t .  1% small, s t e p s  are not talcan to "l;*rilcku 
the high frequen~y oscillations, large down range 
errors can r e s u l t .  
(is) If t h e  t e s s e s a l  terms were simply neglected in t h e  
numerical i n t e g r a t i o n ,  larger steps c o u l d  be taken 
but unacceptnble intraclc errors would r a s ~ l l  
( re ference  9 ) .  
( C i i )  Evaluation of a11 tasseral  terms i n  t h e  numerical 
i n t e g r a t i o n  force model consumes a major part of 
t h e  cornputstian time. 
An approach t o  solving t h e  three above problems is d i s -  
cussad in this report. Basically, the i d e a  is t o  #:asry out 
a numerical integration without t h e  tesseral tarns.+ I n  order 
to avoid LCe second of t h e  above problems, t h e  K S  elements 
are  i n i t i a l i z e d  w i t h  a mean f requency ( t o t a l  e n e r g y ) .  T h e  
mean values  are obtained v i a  a specialized app l i ca t ion  of the 
blethod of Averages, Since t h e  force model c o n t a i n s  only zonal 
geopotcnt ial  terms plus, possibly, atmospheric drag and ex- 
ternal  bodies, computer r u n  time and stability problems asso- 
ciated w i t h  t h e  tcsseral terms can ba avoided, 
*t It will be assumed here that there are no important reso- 
n a n c e  cf f ect s. 
-1 0- 
2.0 MODIFIED bIETHOD OP AVERAGES FOR KS EQUATIONS 
One  of t h e  reasons for applying t h e  Mothod of Averages 
t o  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations is to e l i r n i n a . t e  terms that do not 
make impo~tant contributions to t h e  solution, b u t  that can, 
nnvarthol@ss, cailse d i f f i c u l t i ~ s  i n  obtaining a numerical o r  
a n n l y t i c ~ l  so lu t ion .  That will be the o b j e c t i v e  i n  t h i s  sec- 
t i o n  w i t h  regard to the HS differential equations. I t  was 
mentioned i n  Section 1 . 3  t ha t  neglecting the t essera l  gcopo- 
t e n t i a l  terms would caufie a l inear  growth in t h e  e r r o r  of 
predicted sa to l l j . ta  positions. In reference 10 it was shown 
experimentally that t h i s  l i n ea r  error could be e l im ina t ed  i f  
a mean KS frequency cou ld  be found. In this section, a 
modified method of  averages is developad and nppliud to the 
- 
K S  equations. T h i s  results i n  st mean K S  frequency w 1:ha.t 
is defined by a p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation. When this 
- 
vnluo of w is used in the numerical inlei--stion, the Lesser- 
a1 geapotent ial  terms can be safely neglectea f o r  many appl i -  
c a t i o n s .  
2. I The KS Diff o r o n t i a l  Equations 
T h e  KS total energy element differential e q u a t i o n s  that 
w i l l  be used here are  given in reference G ,  s e c t i o n  23: 
CIT 1 2 d w  
- = -  [u  - rv + 2 (;, 611 - - - (;.u*I , ( 4 )  
clE 8w3 u2 dE 
+ +* -h 
U , U  , a ,  8 and 4 are  4-vectors .  
is a 3-vector of perturbing accelerations t h a t  may or 
may not be d e r i v a b l e  from a p o t e n t i a l .  V is the disturbing 
p o t e n t i a l  function. 
For the purposes  of t h i s  sec t ion ,  w e  w i l l  assume that 
is zero and t h a t  V is composed only of geopotent ial  terms. 
In t h i s  case,  e q u a t i o n s  ( 3 )  and (7) become 
au  
The g r a v i t a t i o n a l  acce lera t ion  on a satellite 2s -- 
where a"x 
Thus the  g e o p c ~ t e n t i n l  can be scpnrnted into zonal ( t ime inds- 
p e a d e n t )  terms and  l:essr.ral ( t i m c  dependen t  ) terms, a n d  
+ s sin m AJ 
n m  
where 
t j  = geocentric l a . t i t u d c ,  
X = geograp i~ ic  l ong i tude ,  
P = ordinary legendre f u n c t i o n ,  
11 
P = ~ s s o c i a t e d  legendre  function, 
n nl 
n, = equatorial Incan r n d i u s  of t h e  c n r t h ,  
C rj 9 = geopoten t ia l  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
Jnj nm na 
Tbe time appears explicitly i n  VT through A : 
I/J = i n e r t i a l  l o n g i t u d e  of  the satellite 
R E  = Grsen lv ich  l o n g i t u d e .  
The tirne is g iven  i t 1  terms of KS-elements by 
Waking use of  a q u n t i o n s  (131, (1 -1)  urtd t h e  .t:ransfo~*mation 
cqunt ions  i n  s e c t i o n  19 of re:fcrence 0 ,  i t  can be shown that  
VT may be v q * * i t t e n  as  
U 3 -s 
v~ = - ,J: f: [ R (a.B+u,B) coa rn 0 n nm n = 2  m=l 
+ nRnl  
( G , $ , w , E )  sin m o I * 
(1) Notice t h a t  2; has heen brough t  o u t s i d e  the\ summalion. 
Therefore ,  t h e  m a g n i t u d e s  of the f u n c ~ i o n s  A 211~1 B 
n m  nm 
are of order 1. 
(2) T h e  l u n c t i m s  Ann and I3 a r e  p e r i o d i c  3 n  E with 
n m  
pcrtiod 27~ , 
( 3 )  VT is ' t p u r e l y "  lseriodic i n  O w i t h  p e ~ * i o d  Z I T  . T h a t  
means tha t  there are no terms i n  VT which are  i n d e p m -  
dent of 8 . 
Making use of t h ~  expressions Far V , VT , a s s u m i ~ ~ g  
z 
 hat 5 0 , a n d  u s i n g  t h e  new time ~1erncn-t O , the KS 
d i f f e r e n t i a l .  equations can be formally expressed as 
3 
The parameter c = J2 has been introduced. The function h l  
3 3 
and g1 depend only on VZ and t h e  functions h2 nnd k q  
depend o n l y  on VT . Based on t h e  above comments concerning 
v~ , it can be concluded that the functions f2 , g2 , 
i;2 and ii2 are purely periodic in 0 , i .e. 
These r e s u l t s  will bc important i n  t h e  ~ h e o r e t i c n l  devolnp- 
ments w i t h  the Mathod of Averages. 
2.2 The Modified hiwthod of Averages 
For t h e  developments that f o l l o w ,  there w i l l  be no 1 oss 
of  g e n e r a l i t y  i f  t h e  order of t h e  t<S d i f f e l - e n t i n l  equaf ions  
(17) t i ~ r o u g h  (21') is rocluced. T h u s ,  the equations w i l l  be 
represented ns 
The functions on the r i g h t  side of e q u a t i o n s  (25 )  have t h e  
p r o p e r t i e s :  
(i) P 2 .  g l ,  g 2 ,  h ,  , h2 BI'C periodic functions of E . 
l i i l  f 2 ,  g2 and h 2  are pu re ly  perjodic f u n c t i o n s  of 
O , They represent t1-1~ tesscral terms aT r h e  
geopotential. 
( d i d )  g1 and h l  do n o t  dcpend on O They rBproaont 
t h o  zonal te rms of ths geopot@nt.ial .  
S ince  the r i g h t  sides of equnlit ,ns (26) a r s  periadic in 
the angular var iables ,  it is appropriate to apply averaging 
Por t h e i r  solution. A M o d i f i ~ d  of Averages (MMOA) 
will bo app l i ed  in this sec t ion  to e q u a t i o n s  (25). The 
MMOA i s  a modi f i ca t ion  of the n v a r n g i n g  method t h a t  i ~ 3  de- 
vslopod in reference 2. 
The puypose of the h1MOA is to eliminate only those 
p e r i o d i c  t e r m s  t h n r  depend on a d e p e v d a n t  angular variable 
( i n )  This approach will e l i m i n a t e  %.lye tesscral gaa- 
p o t e n t i a l  te rms from the problem. T h e  avernged d i f f a r o n t i a l  
equa t ions  will still depend on the i ndependen t  v a r i a b l e  E 
and t h e  right sides will contain s h o r t  per iod t e r m s .  However, 
numerical s o l u t i o n  oP the  averaged equa t ions  will be enhanced  
l>ecause t h e y  will. have the following proper1:ies: 
(i) The frequency of the f a s t  variable will be a. con- 
s t a n t .  This means tha t  t h e  numericnl solution will 
h a v e  increased stability, i . e .  larger steps can be 
t aken .  
(ii) Evaluation of the right sides will be much quicker  
since t h e  Li tno  c.onsuming tesseral terms n e e d  not 
be cornput ed . 
G i v e n  the differential equat ions  ( 2 5 ) ,  assume asymptotic 
expansions of t h e  foym 
The functions , , xi, i = 2 * - . )  are required to be 
per iodic  i n  5 and E wi t11  p e r i o d  217 . T11e now (aversged)  
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slemonts are d e f i n e d  by the dfiiarential equations, 
Equations ( 2 8 )  are referred to as the "avorngod" equat ions.  
I t  w i l l  be s h o w n  t h a t  t h e y  have  Lhe p r o p e r t i e s  t h a t  were pre- 
v i o u s l y  discussed.  
The f u n c t i o n s  , , , , G 3 ( i  = 1 ,  * * * I  
are not yet known a n d  w i l l  now be determined by making expan- 
s i o n s  i n  powers of E . The coefficients of t h e  powers of 
E will prov ide  a set of p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations. The 
solution of t h e s e  equat ions  w i l l  g i v e  t h e  r e q u i r e d  f u n c t i o n s .  
Poiver ser ies  expansions  i n  E are obtained b y  the fol- 
lowing algorithm: 
f i l  Compute t h e  t o t a l  de r iva t ive  of both sides of equa- 
tions (27) ,  u s i n g  the chain rule for t h e  functions 
on t h e  s i g h t  s i d e .  
liil Insert e q u a t i o n s  (28)  i n t o  t h e  r i g h t  sides of the 
equations produced i n  s t e p  ti). T h i s  will give 
d w  do dcr 
expressions for - , - , and - in terms the 
dE dE  dl3 
averaged variables. 
( i i i j  Insert equations (27)  i n t o  equa t ion  ( 2 5 )  and expand 
in powers of E . 
( i v l  Equate t h e  expressions Tor t h o  total derivatives of 
w, 0 ,  and a t h a t  were produced in s t e p  l i i l  to 
t l~oee t h a t  were produced in s t e p  I i i i l  . 
l v )  Collect terms of l i k c  powers 09 E . Tl?e c o e f f i -  
c i e n t s  nrc the required p a r t i a l  d i f  forenlial oqua- 
tions. 
The defining equat ions  are: 
c 2  Terms 
a x l  ax,  ax ,  H g + F  - a x l + u - + - -  
a; .I- ,ii ab ;IE 
Note that a l l  dependent var iables  in equations (29) t h r o u g h  
(35) are barred.  
Equation (30) 1lns two unltnown functions P1 nild q1 . 
Thus, define 
- 
T h e n ,  q I  can also be s e t  t o  zero ,  i.e. 
I n  equation (31), make use o f  equation (37) and define 
- 
Since g1 doe8 not dopend on O , 
The dofining equation Tor 01  is therefore 
Similarly, from equnt ion (321, 
There has been established the following important r e su l t s :  
( i f  A l l  first order  terms i n  the transrarmation aqua- 
tions ( 2 7 )  are zero.  
- 
. The averaged KS f r e q u e n c y  w is constant t o  
first order ,  
( i i i l  The  first; order terms in the d e r i v a . t i v p s  of the 
remaining averaged KS elements are unchanged 
Prom t h e  original equations. 
Now t l ~ e  second order equations ( 3 3 ) ,  ( 3 4 )  a n d  (35) will 
be used. Making use of q1  = 0 , equation ( 3 3 )  becomes 
The nbovs equation lms two unknown fur lt I o n s ,  so onp can be 
arbitrarily defined. Remember n 2  i~ requirt . to be purely 
periodic in and/or E . ThoroPare, set 
But rocall t h a t  f 2  is p u r e l y  poriodic i.1 ( s i n c e  it con- 
t a i n s  o n l y  tesssral terms). Thus, F2 i a  zero and nz is 
defined by t h e  e q u a t i o n  
use of s imi la r  arguments, i t  is found that 
and 4 2  and x2 are defined, respectively, by t h e  equations 
ax, ax, 
U -  -I--- 
a5 a E  - h2 
Ths nddi t i ona l  importnnt results have been u s t a b l i s h e d  : 
lil The der iva t ive  of w i s  zero through socond order  
( i i  l The a v ~ r a g o d  d i f  faront i -a1 @quation8 do n o t  depend 
on tile tosse ra l  Lerrns, through socond o r d ~ r  i.n E 
(iii) T r a n s f  ois~nat ion between osculating and mean a len~ents  
is give: by t h o  so lu t ion  of pa r t i a l  differential 
squat ions .  
If ths power series expansion mathod is car r i ed  to t h i r d  
- 
order, t h e  following results i n v o l v i n g  w are  o b t a i n e d :  
- 
T h u s ,  w is constant t h r o u g h  t h i r d  o r d e r  i n  E . The f u n c -  
t ion 
"3 is defined by n par t i a l  differential equation, the 
r i g h t  hand side of which c o n t a i n s  coupling e f f ec t s  between 
tosseral  and zonal geopot~nlinl terms. 
Finally, t h e  averaged d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  are :  
The trnnsfarmation equations betwocn msnn and i n s t an t ancaus  
elements arc: 
Based on t h e  averaging theorem d i s c u s s e d  i n  Section 1.1, 
it is expected 'that the a v e r ~ g o d  solution mill d i f f e r  from 
t h e  exact s o l u t i o n  by  o rde r  E , 
2- 
It will be nocessary to express the averaged elements in 
terms of the instantaneous elements. The r e q u i r e d  transform- 
ation can be obtained Prom equations (50) by observing t h a t  
w i t h  similar expressions f o r  and x 1  . Theyefore, the 
r e q u i r e d  transformation equations are obxainod by "reversing" 
( 5 0 ) :  
The computational ulgoritnm :tor s o l v i n g  the differential 
equat ions is as follows: 
(Z) Solve  the partial .  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions  (421, (45) 
and ( 4 6 3 .  Notice that the equat ions depend only on 
the tesseral geopo ten t i a l  terms and t h a t  t h o  oscu- 
l a t i n g  va lues  of the elements w , O , a are 
used,  This is allowed because of e q u n t i o n s  (51), 
(2) Use the values  of o2 , $ 2  and x obtained i n  2 
- - 
step (I) t o  ob ta in  w , O and a: by equat ions  
( 5 1 )  * 
( 3 )  Solve the averaged d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations (49) by 
u s i n g  the initial conditions obtained from s t e p  ( 2 ) .  
3.0 APPLICATIONS OF AVERAGED RS ELEMENTS 
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  .the averaged KS e q u n t i o i ~ s  will be 
a p p l i e d  t o  s a t e l l i t e  arbit p e d i c t i o n  problems, By making 
use of the t h e o r y  developed i n  Sec t ion  2 ,  it w i l l  be Pound 
t h a t  t h o  objectives s t a t e d  in Section 1 . 4  are real ized.  
3 . 1  Numerical S o l u t i o n  of t h e  P a r t i a l  D i f f e r e n t i a l  Equat ion  
It has been shown that 'the averaged elements were de te r -  
mined b y  functions t h a t  are solutions of p a r t i a l  differential 
equa t i ons .  Nothing has been sa id ,  so  f a r ,  about t h e  s o l u t i o n  
of these equations, A numerical s o l u t i o n  a l g o r i t h m  w i l l  be 
developed i n  this section. 
F i r s t ,  a n  i m p o r t a n t  simplification can be made. C o n s i d e r  
the averaged differential equations (49) and make t h e  fo2 low-  
ing observations: 
(il The right sides of equat ions  (49 )  do not depend on 
- - 
8 , Therefore ,  any small i n i t i a l  e r r o r  i n  O 
(i.e. i n  t ime)  w i l l  remain c o n s t a n t  and w i l l  not  
a f f ec t  the s o l u t i o n .  
(ii) If ;i is r e p l a c e d  b y  a i n  g l  and h l  , t h e  
error i s  o f  o r d e r  E~ . Since this error is of the 
same order as n e g l e c t e d  terms in equations (49b) and 
( 4 9 ~ 1 ,  i t  is p e r m i s s i b l e  to insert a into gl and 
(iiil The func t ion  U is a secular  term depending o n l y  
- - 
on w . ':herefare it is  important that w be ac- 
cura t e ,  otherwise t h e r e  would be a secu la r  (linearly 
increasing) error. T h i s  is t h e  s o u r c e  of t h e  e r r o r  
demonst ra ted  in reference 9 .  
- f i v )  S i n c e  w is a constant, it is necessary o n l y  t o  
- i n i t i a l i z e  w , u s i n g  e q u a t i o n  (51a). 
From t h e  above considerations, it; is concluded .that o n l y  t h e  
p a r t i a l  d i f f c r e n ' t i a l  e q u a t i o n  (42 )  for q q  needs to be s o l v e d .  
Consider  the e q u a t i o n  for q2 : 
where t h e  bars have been removed from t h e  dependent va r i ab les  
since, according t o  S e c t i o n  2 . 3  and equation (51a), it is nl- 
lowed to express q 2  i n  terms of t h e  unnvcraged elements, 
Also ,  t h e  dependence of f2 on all the KS elements is shown 
in equat ion ( 5 2 ) .  
A method of s o l v i n g  equation (52) is to express t h e  right 
side as a t r u n c a t ~ d  double fourier series jn t h e  var i ab les  0 
and E , This idcn is presented in Section 28 of re ference  6 
f o r  nw s i m i l a r  problem. The exp re s s ion  f o r  f2 is t h e n  
M 
1 
+ -  C(aoj 04s  j E + b  a i n  j 
2 j = l  0 j 
+ ( a i j  t- 6 ) c o s  ( io- jS)  i j 
- 
+ ( b i j  + a i j )  &in ( i O + j E )  
- 
- ( b i j  
- "ij ) s i n  ( I B - j E )  
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The coefficients a i 9 a i j  bij I i j i j  d ~ p s n d  on a , 
and w o n l y .  Numerical a lgor i thms  f o r  computing the co- 
c f f i c i ~ n t s  are given i n  the Appendix. These algorithms make 
use of *tho f a c t  t h a t  f2 is a known f u n c t i o n  and can be corn- 
puted by t h o  r o u t i n e s  in tho KSFAST program (reference 11). 
See a lso  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  g i v e n  on pngo 1G3 of reference 6. 
It is known t h a t  f2 does n o t  have a constant term or 
any t e r m s  independent  of O . Therefore,  some of the cooP- 
f ic icnts  m u s t  be zero, 1.a. 
The s o l u t i o n  of equation ( 5 2 )  is t h e n  
1 
(a io  - q2 (O,B) = - sin i O -- a cos i B )  
2U i = l  i io 
(bi.+Zi. 1 
- cos  f i0 - t - jE)  
- 
(bi. -ai. 1 
4- c o s  I i @ - j E )  1 . 
3.2 Computa~zonoi Algorithm 
According to the d i s c u s s i o n  in Election 3 -1, it i - .  or111 
- 
necessary tu compute t h e  i n i t i a l  va lue  of w : 
where wo is t h e  i n i t i a l  KS frequency computed frole t h e  
i n i t i a l  position, velocity and time. It is as~umed that  
E = 0  . Also, 
0 
For a complete d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  initialization of . the  KS 
elements, refer to s e c t i o n  19 of reference 6,  
Inserting O = O0 and E = 0 i n t o  e q u a t i o n  ( 5 5 1 ,  the 
r equ i r ed  express ion  is 
- ( Q o , O >  ' - ein i O0 - a o o s  i O o )  
2u i 0 
( 5 b )  
+iUn ) s i n  i Ofi 
1-l 
i = l  j = l  
+ ( j b q  u ) cos i oo 
i j I 
The cornpucation of s a t e l l i t e  o r b i t s  is c ~ r r i e d  o u t  i n  
the Iollowing steps: 
+ 
(1) Compute the i n i t i a l  KS elements a. , z, , uo . 
To from t h o  I n i t i a l  s a t e l l i t e  s l a t e  v e c t o r ,  by  mak- 
i n g  use of the transformation equat ions  (reference 6, 
.ec.tioa 1 9 ) .  Be sure t h a t  the d i s tu rb ing  po1;entinl. 
funct ion Vo t h a t  is used t o  compute uo includes 
all the tesssrnl and zonal terms in the geopi Lential. 
- (2) Cornputs t h e  coefficients a ij bij 'ij ISij  
using the equations i n  t h e  Appendix. 
( 3 )  E v a l u a t e  e q u a t i o n  (58)  for n2(eo,0) and than com- 
pute 
- ( 4 )  Replace uo with w o  i n  t h e  s e t  of i n i t i a l  KS 
elements. 
(5) Carry o u t  t h e  numerical i n t e g r a t i o n  of t h e  KS d i f -  
f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  ( 3 ) ,  ( 4 ) ,  ( 5 1 ,  ( 6 )  w i t h  the con- 
d i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  f u n c t i o n  V contains  o n l y  t h e  zonal 
geopo ten t i a l  terms. Atmospheric drag and t h i r d  body 
perturbing accelerations are  i n c l u d e d  in - $ , 
A computed t ra jectory based on t h e  above algorithm will 
agree t o  w i t h i n  a few hundred meters t o  t h e  true t r a j e c t o r y .  
3 . 3  Satellite Trajectory Prediction Experiments 
A set of  numerical experiments has been car r i ed  out u s i n g  
the averaging opt ion  ( t e s s e r a l  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n )  i n  t h e  KSFAST 
program (reference 11, sec t ion  4 . 9 ) .  Se lec t ion  of this o p t i o n  
causes execution of t h e  s a t e l l i t e  orbit p r e d i c t i o n  algorithm 
t h n t  was described in S e c t i o n  3.2. The exper iments  described 
i n  this section demonstrate t h e  computat ion time savings t h a t  
a r e  available with this option. 
Two sets of initial condit ions are  c o n s i d e r e d .  Perturb-, 
i n g  effects on the satellite o r b i t  are atmospheric drag and 
n nonsphoricnl , nonhomogcnous c a r t h .  Thc gctryutcn t in1 nomi- 
n t ~ l l y  i n c l u d e s  all forms Lhrough elghib order and e i g h t h  
degrce. T h e  purpose of  t h e  cornparisions is Lo demonstrate 
t h n t  iI t h e  averaging a lgor f  thtn 1.s used, cornputat ion L i m p  can 
be reduced by a lactor of about 4 . This is because the 
tesseral geopotentinl terms no longer need t o  h e  included in 
tho numerical integration, 
The i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  for the two trajectories are: 
Case 1 
A 1  t i  tuclo 300 Irm 
EccenLrici t y  0 
I n c l i n a t i o n  28 deg. 
Longitude 136.93 dcg. 
Latitude 0 
Epoch J a n u a r y  1, 1977 22 h r s .  
Cnse 2 
--
Perigee Altitude 300 Ism 
Apogec A l t  itudp 500 km 
Eccentricity ,015 
Inclination 28 deg .  
Longitude 136.93 dcg. 
Latitude 0 
Epoch January 1, 1977 22 h r s .  
F i g u r e s  1 and 2 show how t h e  e r r o r  i n  p o s i t i o n  w i l l  in- 
crease i f  t he  tesseral terms are not included in the numer- 
ical integration and no averaging is done. (Compare with the 
experiments in se.Pereact; 9 , )  This Errol* is almost; entirely 
in t h e  along-trark d i r e c t i o n  and is caused by nn incorrect 
"mean" mean moti n .  The re fo re ,  t h e  error grows l i n e a r l y .  
The  pu rpose  of the averaging ~llethod is to remove t h i s  linear 
e r r o r .  A p e r i o d i c  er ror  w i l l  still remain, b u t  will be small 
( ~ 2 0 0  in. ) . 
0 4 0 1 2 18 20 24 28 32 
Number oP f?nva lut ion~  
FIGURE 1: Poaitian Error (No Averago), Cnse 1 
o 4 a 12 I 13 20 a4 2 s 32 
Number of Revolutions 
PIGURB 2 :  Position Error (No Averago). Cnse 2 
Results of satellite trajectory prediction c x p e r i r n r n t ~  
are displayed in Tables I and TI. Two t y p e s  of cornpnrlsonn 
a r e  made: 
(1) Position error - The errors for the averaged method 
are shown, as well as t h e  No Average case. In both 
cnses, Laasera1 terms arc n~glocled. Howevor, In 
tho No A v a r a g ~  case,  tho averaging is not d o n e .  
Altnost all of ,t;lic positiori error i n  each case is i n  
t h e  along-track d i r e c t i o n .  
( 2 )  C o ~ n p u t a t i o n  time - The times are shown fa r  t h o  
Avarnged case (110 tesseral terms) and a Precision 
case ( a l l  t a s s e r n l  tertns i n c l u d o d  i n  the  n u m e r i c a l  
integrnt 1.011) . 
Discussion C I S  Results 
(1) The am;~ragi1lg method sf fectivcly reduces the  1  i u c n r  
growth of t h o  a long- t rack  error in position. l k r i o d i c  
errors remain and are on Lhc order  of n few hundred  
meters. 
(2) T h e  larger  errors Sound i n  Case 1 occur bec.nuso of 
coupling between d r a g  and tcsseral  terms. Unsn 1 
is  a rather 'nw circular orbit and the c o u p l i n g  e f -  
f e c t s  are importanl.  For Case 2 ,  Lhe satellite 
spends less time i n  t h e  dense u t m o s p h e r e  s o  t h e  
coupling e f f e c t  is not so i m p o r t a n t .  Even so, t h e  
coupling is o n l y  i m p o r t a n t  a l t e r  about four days. 
(3) The  e r r o r s  in t h e  Averaged Method in b o t h  c a s e s  are 
so small t h a t  t h e y  would not show up on the scale 
of F i g u r e s  1 and  2. 
( 4 )  The run time comparisons of Tnblea I and Z I  show 
t h a t  t h e  Averaged Method is abou t  t h r e e  t o  fou r  
times moss e f f i c i e n t  t h a n  t h e  Precis ion Method. 
( 5 )  About two seconds a r e  required f o r  t h e  averaging 
i n i t  in1 izn t ion  algori thm. Therefore, t h e  Averaged 
Method is most e f f i c i e n t  far  p r e d i c t  ion i n t e r v a l s  
of more t h a n  one d a y .  
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TABLE I . - NUMERICAL COMPARISONS, CASE 1 
Prediction 
Interval P o s i t i o n  Error  ( k m )  
Averngccl No 
Mat bod Avergage 
Computation Tlmo ( s e c )  
--- - - - -- 
Avcrngod Precisian 
Mot l1od MeL11od 
TABLE 11,- NUMERICAL COMPARISONS, CASE 2 
Prediction 
In t e r v a l  
( D a y s )  
P o s i t  ion E r ro r  (km) 
Averaged No 
hie t had Avcr"ngc 
Cornputat ion Time ( s c r )  
Averngcd Precision 
Method M c ~ t  hod 
( 0 )  Tho ePf iciancy oaf t h e  Averaged Method I s  because 
tho to~soral terms do not need to be included in 
tho s t e p  5y step numerical integration. Also, a 
largo stepsize can b6 taken bscause t h e  averaged 
d i f l ' e r e n t i a l  equat ions are mure atable. This is 
- 
because ths KS Sroquoncy element w is nearly 
constant. 
The esl*ors of n row h u ~ l d r e d  m o t ~ r s  in t h e  solution by 
the A v e r n g ~ d  Mathod are caused by the diurnal (daily) v a r i n -  
tions produced by the neglected t e s s e r a l  terms. It ivould b~ 
poss ib l e  t o  add these v a r i a t i o n s  to t h e  salution by convert- 
i ng  bnclc. to osculating elements v i a  equations (51). Tho 
position error  would than be roduced to u few meters. This 
procedure  could be added to ths Averaged Method i n  case more 
accuracy i s  required. There would be a negligible increase 
in cotuputat ion time since the hack conversion would be done 
n n l y  f o r  o u t p u t .  
A S i r r t h e r  refinement would ~ Z i m i n n t e  much of the  long 
t e r m  error growtf~ O F  t l ~ a  Case 1 Averaged Method. As was men- 
r i o n ~ d  above, this e r ro r  is due to coupling between ntmospheric 
drag and tesseral perturbations i n  the altitude. S i n c a  t h e  
density oP , t h e  atmcsphere increases exponentially with decreas- 
ing  alt i . tucle,  the small variations i n  altitude cnuscd by Les- 
sera1 p e r t u r b a t i o n s  become impor tnnL over many revolutions. 
Equations (51) could be used to compute t h e  actual  altitude 
a l  each numerical integration s tep .  This altitude would go 
i n t o  t h e  density model.  More a c c u r ~ t o  ca lcu la t i an  of drag 
perturbations would l V e s u l t .  
4 .0 CONCIAUS TONS 
The Avernging InitinlizaLlon Algorithm t h n l  is dcvcllnp.?d 
in .this r epor t  cnn cioc?reasa t h e  roml.~utnt  i n n  t imp required f or  
preclic Ling near e a r t h  saLel l i t n  o r b j  t ~ .  For predict i n n  inl-.vr- 
v a l s  oP one or mora d a y s ,  the rompuLntion time w i l l  be r~3duc:cd 
by H fnc to r  c ~ f  t l ~ r a r  t n  f o u r .  Thc m c a t h a h  is partlculnrly 
suj ted t o  i 1 ; c r n t i v c  appl  j.cnLions whore nccuratc? In-cirbi t sul- 
c?lliLe position InPormntion i s  rpquired, 
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APPENDIX 
TRIGONOMETRIC POLYNOMIAL APPROXIMATION IN TWO VARIABLES 
Suppose t h a t  there exists n function f(O,$) w!iich is 
2.rr per iod ic  in both  v n r l a b l e s .  I t  I s  r e q u i r ~ d  to establish 
n four i e r  approximntion f'or f in t h o  region 
T h e  upproximntjun will be based an numerical c v n l ~ ! a l i o n s  of 
f a t  an odd nulnbcr of values of the arguments. Tl~erePore ,  
l e t  
T h e  f o u r i e r  approx ima t ion  formula in onz dimension is 
(reference 12) 
L 
1 2?T 2fl  
- +C(Ak c a s  - kx -I. Bk sin -- ) , ,*31 
2 k = 1 2L-t.l 2L-t.1 
where t h e  coePPicienLs a r e  
2 L 1, 2 .rr 
A .  = - C f ( x )  cos - j x  , j = o + l ;  * m e  , L ,  ( ~ 4 )  
s 2 L + I  x= ,J  2 LC1 
hssi~me that ;he coefficients At  an$. B i.n (AR) a r n  f u n c t i o n e  lc 
of y , Then they car nlsu be expressed  n9 f o u r i e r  a p p r o x i -  
mttf;ions: 
2 77 
+ E i j  sin - j ) , i = 1, 2, , L .  
2Mtl 
E x p r e s s i o n s  ( A G )  a n d  (A7) are inser ted  i n t o  ( A 3 ) .  U s i n g  q u a -  




+ - C ( a o j  noc j @ + b , s i n  j 9) 0 . I  ( A 8 1  2 j=1 
+ + h  ) o i n  ( i  O +  j 4 )  i j 
1 
Tlle cor!fl'i cirnls a re  computed from t h c  fo l lowing:  rxprrs- 
a = r I ( a , y )  coo (ixy) c u u  (j96) , 
1 j y=o X = O  
i = 0,  1, 2 ,  * * * ,  I,, 
Tbe f'oXlowing abbreviations were used i n  . t h r  abnt'o cxprrssjons: 
